
Farm Life Blanks Rams To Take First Place In League 
Lefty Moore Wilis 

Two For Roosters 
Stancll Hardison 
Pilches Shutout 

On Wednesday 
Marlins Anil Cutis (in Bark 

Into Tin- Win Column 
Oner More 

.Stancil Hardison pitched shut- 

out ball against the Robersonville 
Rams while his teammates were 

making three hits off Roy James 
good for four runs to put Farm 
Life on the top roost in the Mar- 
tin County Baseball League Wed- 
nesday. 

There was good pitching in the 
other games yesterday also. Lefty 
Grady Moore pitched Oak City’s 
Roosters to two victories over the 
Washington Bees, allowing 11 hits 
in the two games while striking 
out 15. Both games were seven- 

inning contests. Last night Bob 
Newell held Bear Grass to two 
runs on eight scattered hits while 
striking out eight. His mates got 
only six hits off Bill Williford of 
Bear Grass who fanned 15 Mar- 
tins but errors contributed to the 
scoring as the Martins won the 
game 7 to 2. Newell struck out 
the side in order in the second in- 
ining. 

Shortages of players affected 
several of the teams both in the 

;fitjld and at bat. 
"Everetts topped Jamesville 5 to 

2 Tuesday night to get revenge 
for the double defeat Jamesville 
ahd Slim Gardner pasted on them 
last Sunday at Everetts. 

The first game between Oak 
City and Washington was a tough 
one for Porter of Washington to 
lose. He had the game won and 
two out in the last of the 7th when 
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Sold in Williamston bv Clark’s 
Drug Store and Davis Pharmacy 

or your hometown druggist 
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he threw wild to first base with 

two on and the runners scored to 

beat him 4 to 3. Oak City had 4 

runs on 4 hits and two errors. The 
Bees had 3 runs on 7 hits and had 
one error. 

In the second game Oak City 
got to Dawson for a dozen hits and 
nine runs while making two er- 

rors and Moore held Washington 
to two runs on four hits while the 
Bees made three errors. The loss 

dropped the Bees to a tie with 
Jamesville for last place in the 
league standings. 

In games won and lost Farm 
Life would appear to be still a half 
game behind the Robersonville 
nine but on tfie percentage basis 
which governs the standings, the 

Farm Life teams goes out front as 

their 16 victories is more than 
three fourths of their total games 

played while Robersonville with 
18 won and 6 lost hag won exactly 
three-quarters of their games foi 
a 750 average. 

Moving ahead of Everetts as a 

result of last Sunday's double los; 
by the Cubs, Oak Ciiv strengthen 
ed its hold on fourth place by ifc 
double win over Washington al 
though the Everetts victory o 

Tuesday night had put them ir 
fourth for a short while. 

A meeting of league officials i: 
being held in the courthouse n 

Williamston tonight at 8:00 o'clocl 
1 tM-fwindle league ^business and i 

is expected'that the played limit 
especially will come in for consul 
oration. 

The rush if farm work is hump 
ering play in the league but witl 
good pitching on most of th 

Publish Bulletin I 
On Freezing Food 

-o- 

The State College Extension I 

Service announces publication of ; 

| a revised circular on “Freezing' 
! Foods for the Home,” copies of 
i which are available on request. 

The 28-page bulletin was pre- 
j pared by Miss Nita Orr, exten- 
1 sion economist in food conserva- 

! lion and marketing; Dr. Ivan D 
Jones, professor of horticulture; 
and W. E. Tyler, research assist- ; 
ant professor of animal industry. 

In a brief foreword, Dr. I. O. 
Schaub, director of the Exten- 
sion Service, asserts that "thou- 
sands of North Carolina families 
have found that with proper 
management, they save money 
time, effort, and quality of food ] 
with the frozen food pattern of1 

living." 
"Of all the new developments 

that make modern living enjoy- 
able, freezing foods is one of the j I 
best, says Schaub. "The more ! 

Ilian 100 freezer locker plants 1 

in the State and the easy avail 1 

ability of home freezers in every 
community give us advantages | 
that were undreamed of" a few 1 

years ago. 
The circular contains general ; 

teams, the balance is being pretty j 
I well maintained. The fact that 
there are not a large number of 

i players on high salaries in the > 

Martin County League is perhaps 
the main reason for its continued 

steady operation while league’s in; 
other sections are folding or hav- 

ing teams drop out right and left. 

Latest of the leagues to fold is the 
Albemarle League which ran into 

top-heavy financial trouble last 
season and had to fold in the towel 
this past week. Every team in the 

league, or almost every one, start- 

ed the season under a financial 
strain and the recent heavy rains 
and light attendance forced them j 
out of business.* Almost every; 
team had been on the verge of 

quitting but reports are that the 
; Windsor Rebels were the first to 

j officially throw in the sponge, 
i Heavy money-raising drives had 

l! been in almost constant process in 
lithe towns m the leaguh since early 

; spring and some of the financial 
pledges made to make the open 

.ing possible were not fortheom 
i ing when the cash had to he put 
■ up for salaries and other expenses 

THE 

CONTRACT METHOD 
OF CONSTRUCTION 

suie^uards 
PUBLIC FUNDS 

\^A Contract Method safeguards the ex-^ 
penditure of public funds, and is tlie best1 
assurance to the tax payer of prompt, efficient' 
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and economical construction. Experience 
shows without a doubt that the public interest 

is served best in the construction of public 

projects highways, public buildings and 

other heavy construction by the Contract; 
Method. 

Construct by contract and be safe 

THE ASSOCIATED GENERAL 
CONTRACTORS OF AMERICA,JNC. 

404 9 IUIIDERS IUILD1NG * CHARLOTTE. NORTH CAROLINA 1 
Eiecutiv* 0//i'cm 

lull Abbott (1.) and Lou Costello bring new gags anil hilarious new 

dilations to the screen in Kealart’s “The Naughty Nineties," show- 
nir Skiuwlo v a*»rl lilnndav at flip Mitroil TllPatPP 

m si its 

Tuesday, July 18 
Everetts 5, Jamesville 2. 

Wednesday, July 19 
Oak City 4 !), Washington 3-2. 
Farm L.il'o 4, Robersonville 0. 
Williamston 7. Bear Grass 2. 

ind speeifie information that will 

>e helpful both to the family 
blinking about living the frozen 

Food way and the family already 
using frozen foods. Detailed in- 

structions are (riven for packaging 
mil freezing many typi'S of vcge 
tables, fruits, and meats. 

The authors point out that a 

freezer locker plant and a home 
freezer do not take the place ol 
each othei On, the contrary, they 
complement each other and, wher 
used together, make an ideal set 

up for a family to have the propel 

Not Anticipating 
| A Big War Soon 

Wshington.—What would thi 
! government do about food i 

| the Korean fighting develops in 

to full-scale war? 

j Secretary of Agriculture Ilian 

| nan and his aides have not Ron 

ivory deeply into the possibility 
iso far because they feel that th 
'chances are good that there wil 
not be a bit; war at least no 

soon. 

Hut should hostilities sprom 

facilities for using frozen food 
Single copies of "Free/, in 

Foods for the Home," issued a 

Revised Extension Circular Ni 
280, may hi' obtained free friir 
the local home agent or by writ 

j ing the Agricultural Editor, Stat 
College Station, Raleigh. 
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Friday Night, July 21 
Williamston at Bear (irass, in 

Williamston park. 
Saturday, July 22 

Oak City at Boar (irass 
Sunday, July 22 

Farm Life at Jamosviile 
Williamston at Washington 
Robersonvtlio at Evorotts 
Oak City at Boar Grass 

Wednesday, July 2ti 
| Jnmesville at Farm Fife 

Washington at Williamston 
Evorotts at Rnhorsonvillt 

i Boar Grass tit Oak Cd v 

Friday Night, July 2# 
Washington at Hoar Grass, in 

Williamston park 
Saturday, July 20 

Washington at Farm l.ifo 

thero are many things the govern- 

ment could and undoubtedly 
would do. First, il would take 

action to conserve present food 

supplies Second, it would lake 

I steps to boost production. 
I A pattern of government artier 
was developed during World Wat 

j II, and many officials who holpoi 
I administer war programs are Id 

on the job 
Among actions to conserve sup 

plies would be rationing and gov 

[ ernmont requisitioning of sup 
plies to meet military needs. / 

I companion action would he es 

I tahiishment of price controls. 
H However, authority to ratioi 

I control prices does not now exist 

I Congress would have to pas 
| necessary laws. 

In the case of expanding pro 
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ill o s t I’syi'hi 
Analyst Ami At 
visor, Confider 
tial advice on a 
s u h ,i t- c t s. A 
Troubles Sclent 
fically and t'oi 
redly ad.juslei 

Parlor Qidet. 
* KKADiNG OONFIDKN I \ 
'• A Place Where You Can l!r:n 
i Your Friends and Feel No 

Embarrassment 
Office in Trailer ('■>;> h 

f'horowinity, N. (’. 
I.OOK I'OK HAND SIGN 

duetion, Secretary Binmaii al 

ready ha- broad authority hi ail 

A ma jot device ii- i'd in tin- la I 

war In step up mltpui Was In a 
1 

sure fai iriei s i>f j;o<>d price 
ililuiigh price support Tlic i;nv 

ernment told farrricr; tin v ciaitd 

depend upon certain mininnm' 

|i; a s priei t:h h the finve.rn 

meld Witold maintain thromdi, 

purchases and loans 
In event of a national einei 

I i>euc,v, Uranium could set price 

support at any level ho doomed 
in rr :11 In normal times the 
maximum p, ,i.■ upp..rt level is 

90 pole cut of paritv Parity is a 

standard fm measuring farm 

prioi ili■ 1:11 ■ •<i l>v l;i". tu be 

oijualiy fan tu farmers arid thoSa 
11, lii, Ini', In' product: 

Dunn.; tie la I war supports 
a. o ot as h ieh a 145 pot rent >i 

parity. 

7&iattie WAY? 
•There nre a good many fine insurance agencies —<( 
’with experience and knowledge and services which 

recommend t liem highly to t do pul ditv 1 low ran yoil 
tell which ones come under this category.’ What; 

points the way? There are a number of things, 
lvirst of all, good agents represent good insurance 

companies. ?v \t, the good a '- id is always anxious 

to render services which arc unusual hut essential 

to the insurance welfare ot i i; policyholders. Ho 

knows how to build a good insurance program, 
lie is not after just the expiration dates on your 

present, policies, lie is willing to advise tir^t; 
before you buy. 

Ol.’R ADVIC'i: COSTS YOU NOTHING. 
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Power that’s right tor your job! 
Your Dodge truck will bu ve plenty of' 
power—and then some! Each Dodge 
engine is a high efficiency engine 
“Job-Rated” to provide ample 
l>ower for the weight range of the 
model in which it’s used.To give you 
t h is “Job-Rated” po wer, Dod ge makes 
ivailuhle 8 different truck engines. 

Power that’s tops tor economy 
and long life! Dodge truck en- 

gines are “Job-Rated’’ to give 
you high compression, better 
carburet ion. and efficient igtii- 
lion ior tow operating 
costa. Valveseat maerta, 
four pioton rings with 
the top ring chrome- 
plated, and many other 
advanced features, con- 

.ribute to economy and 
ong life. 

RmII Vm. Pown W»|0« .. 94 H Y 

im. 94hp 
o-mm.102 hp 

f,0,M-l« lH, HH-JHi 109HP 
J.K-ft-tN 114HP 
r-jmm.122 hp 

T-Mm, V-lH lM.128HP 
T-4-b». ..vrr.r.;-.. 154 HP 

for low-cost transportation 

POWER:. .. ■ great truck divine* 
each “Job- KattJ" for Pl.ll.S 

power. 

ECONOMY: priced with the 
lowest "Job-KoitJ" for dependa- 
bility and long Ids 

BIGGER PAYLOADS: carry 
more wiiliotit overloading axles or 
springs because of "Job KaleJ" 
HHf.ll/ DISTRIBUTION. 

EASIER HANDLING:... shurpe. 
turning' Parks in tight places 
"Job-KaitJ" maneuverability' 
COMFORT: widest seats 
windshield with best vision of any 
popular truck. Air-cushioned, 
adjustable "chair-height" seats. 

SAFETY: finest truck brakes 
in the industry hanJ brake 
operating independently on 

propeller shall on all models — 

Vi too and up. 

NOW! gyrol FLUID DRIVE! Available on all 1 

:,i- ana 1-ton models. Stives went on over SO 
vital narts; lowers upkeep cost, prolongs truck 
life. Ask for interesting Fluid l)rive booklet. 
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DIXIE MOTOR COMPANY, Inc.—W illiamston. N. C. 


